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D. M. Fctst ft Co s
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piicants, ana to last season eattomen.
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D.M. FERRY A CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

Three little maids
Free from pains
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ven in ott 01
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from school are we,
of all description j

PURELY VEGETABLE and
PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
Uncounted na n T.IVRIt PII.I..

ELECrRICITT IS THE LIFE

Whnn propMy Applied .nd thoroughly
diffused In th human Ttm: but Mils,
whrn rtif1ci1lT appMni. mnut, be done
wirier th dlrwtlon and able Rolrtunoe of
thoxe Hht' by prsedoe experienced In
it UHe and ftpplirahlllfj to the arloot

to ntir, and with a care-
ful provision a to the eonetitntlonal eon
dklun of the patient. Hence the wonder-
ful miecewi Jrr. Dsrrln ha over dlnoaie
with the aee of electricity and medicine,
an the following almost ri'racu'oti cure
will h w. If they were not people well
known In this community It would be ha d
t twlleve enrh cure possible.

George Smith, Astoria, deafness tnred.
Iter. J. E. C'oenour, Portland, Or,, skin

1Ihprh(i, cured.
Miss Msmrie cy hoest, La Grande, Or.,

roH eye cured.
Inane Thompenn, La Center, Wash., deaf-ne- ,

cured In (Ife mlnutee.
W. T. Hlnkley, Onfall, Wuh., acinic

rheumatism, reetored,
J. T. George, Gleneden, Waeh., chronic

rhetimatiem. fire yearn, cured.
Mr'. Mary A. Johnson, McM nnvllle,

Dr., dafnen many years, restored.
C. V. Mayhew, M D treet, Portland,

rheumatism In It wott form, cured.
Henry Van Sandy, Or., cancer of

the nose and catarrh, cured.
Mm. C, HandKtone, comer Water and

Curry Hts..emith Portland, deafueea, cured.
Mm. J. Ellis, 3!!5 0 ay Ktreet, Portland,

Or., deafneae and disease peculiar to her
ex, cured.

OrN.llarrln'a !trw Place of Itaelnrea.
Dm. Darrin can be consulted fre at. the

"VVmliimrton building, corner of Washlnjr-to- o

and Fourth iriw. Portland. Kooiue
3B, 17, ti and SKI, third floor. Auk the
levatr bo for room 1. Office hours,

from 10 to 4 o'cio-- k dal'y; evenings, 7 toH;

Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable chronic
dteeawH, Ions of manhood, bltod taint,

yphllla, gleet, gonorrhoea Mrleture.spi'rm-morrho'- n,

seminal wcaknea, or loss of
desire of sexual jiower, in man or woman,

' catarrh and dfnem, -- are confidentially
and iuccMnfully treated. ('area of privatediawa guaranteed and never published
in the paper. Mimt case can receive
home treatment after a visit to the doc-

tor' ofllce. 1'qulrien aimwered and cir-
cular Hnt fre. (nartie" writing will
please mention paper.)

Kverjr man calldli tlmt which pk'amith, and
It tli'llKlit'iil to himself, gwiJ, aud that evil
whiuli iliHilt awiih iihn.

HOPE FOn THE 5ICK.
Oae Remedy for On Disease.

From Medical Journal).
"The fniir preatest mediusl osntrse of tht world

arc London, larU, Berlin and Vienna. ThM cltlat
havt Immense boaltala teomiiif with suflorlng hir
inanity. Crowd of students throng tlx ard study-

ing ur.dor th Professors In charge. The tnoiit

physicians of the world teach aid practise
ken, and the institution! an sturahousas of medical

knowledge and experience With a view of making
till experl enoe available to the publio the Iloapltal
lUoiedy Co. at great expunee secured the prescrip-
tion of the hoapltala, prepared the epecifioa, and al-

though It would cost fron 2i to 100 to eecur th
attention of their distinguished originators, vet In
thi way the valuable medicine are old at th
price of th quack patent medicines that flood th
market and absurdly claim to cure every ill from a

ingle bottle. The want always felt for a reliable
claw of domeetie remedies is now flllo1 with perfect
atinlaotlon. The hospital Kemedie make no

claini. The speeillo for Catarrh cure
that and nothing ie; ea with the epaclflo fnr Broo-chlti-

t'onnuniptlifti and Lung Trouble; Rheuma-tli-

I euml bjr So. 8, while trouble of Difottion,
Htoniach, Liver end Kidney have their own our.
To tliene Wadded a apeuifiu fur Fever and Airue, one
fur female wuaknew a general tonic and blood-mak-

that make blood andgive form and full newt,
and an lnmirmblu renirtly for Mervou I lubillty.
Theee rmneiliea are all eold on an alieulute guarantee
to do what ia elaimed for thorn.

A circular dBeoriliing thle new method if treating
(liMaaa leeent free on application by Hoarrraii ltaa-au- r

CoarART, Toronto, (Jaoada, Hole Propriiitun.

It in on part of rt'llglon to pray to God for
nwitcrlil acM iiiiiiilntloim, a man can obtain
tiium tor and by biuiwK.

The ti rave fcieta Tired Yawning,
ficcmlngly, Tor certain wretched invalid who
toddlo feebly almiK, tiiDugb always Jnoklng h

If they were Kii iir to die, but omitting to do It.

They dry up, wither, dwindle away finally, but
in the nv an time never havine robust health,
know nothing of the physical enjoyment, the
scat of that exinteuee to which they cling with
such remarkable teiiacltv. They are always to
be found tryluit to mend by tinkering at them-selve- s

with wiiiic trashy remedy, toiiloor"inck
me up" tn give a lllllp to iIIkcmiIoii, or "help
the liver." If auch misiiubled folks would re-

sort and adhere to Hosteller's Htomacb Hitters
it would lie well with them. This superb

supplies the Hlamlnla tlmt the feeble
require, by niinforcing dlfeestiou
hiicI asHiiulliition. It overcomes nervousness,
insomnia, inulnrlii, kidney coinplalntN, bllioiis-neis- ,

tioiistlpntiou, rheuinulisui and ucuralKln.

Genius seems to Iw the faculty of doing a
thiiur excellently well thut nobuilr euppused
could he dune at all.

lon't JUIxe a Wood Tiling.
You want an elegant colleotitm of artis-

tic novvltiuH, which can be procured by
anyone. You will be aetoniehed at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

To get t heee buy a b x of the genuine
l)r, 0. McLane'e Celebrated Liver Pill-- ,
ptlce S!5 ceiiU, and mall tie the outside
wrapper wiih youraddiees plainly written
and 4 euU in aUmpM. We will then
mail you the above Imt with an elegaut
package of oluographlc and chfoniallu
carde.

AddrcsB, Fleming Bros., Fitteburg.Pa.

The snakes a man sues when lie Is wrestling
Willi a sovoreatmnk of delirium tiointns are
iiot "wator snukea."

Chlldrea Mtarvln to eatU
(in account of tbolr Inability to dlRost food, will
find a most marvelous food aud remedy In
Hcott'a Kmtl"ton of l'ure Cod Liver Oil
with Hypnphoaphitea, Very pniatnble and
easily diKealed. Dr. 8. W. Ooiikn, of Waco
Texas, sas: "I have used your emulsion In In-

fantile wastlnir with good results. It not euly
restores wasted tissues, but gives strength aud
Increases the appetite. I am glad to use such a
reliable art'eley

The pasbiina are like the wiok ov a lighted
handle-the- y don't die out until they are
burnt out. '

Tha man or woman who is profitably em

ployed Is gonerally happy. If you are not
happy it may be because you have not
found your proper work Ve earnestly
urira all such Demon to write to B. V,....... ,V - idonnHon 6C W,, lisw wain etruet, niuii-mon-

Ta., and tboy can nhow you a work
in whiuh you can be happily and prolltably
eiwiloyed,

He who I nighs last may laugh bos!, but be
is in danger of being aoousud of being very
slow to see the )oke. .

Throat IMwaeew 'and englia
wic "llrown'i Bronchial 'Iruclitt." Price cts.

Hiildonly in boxct.

tew Kn oi-- i cniiii.
My Httls girl, ton years of aire, had Bright'

disease. Her ankles, feet and eyes were terribly
swolen. Fonr of onr best nhyslnlan attended
her, blither life was despaired of. A mother's
love nnnnnntall illfllrmltin. and I determined
to try f)r, David Kenndy's Favorite Remedy,
made at Rnndont, N. Y. Bright's diseasel How
happy I am that I determined nnon inU course

for one by one the n symptoms of
the disease left her. Word fail to express my
gratttnda, and I cannot too earnestly recom-
mend the Favorite Bernody. Her recovery was
entirely dne to the favorite remedy, which was
the only medicine taken after her case was
abandoned by tne physicians Mrs. Laura a,
Kemptnn, West Rntland, Vermont,

Da. Krhnroy's Favorite Krmkoy, made at
Konoout, N. Y, .i;erorii.Send for hook, now to care Kidney, Liver and
Blood disorders.

W have no desire for a future that Is net
lannn wnn (rreai iningsana aeveiopment now
nnthought of by man.

The OIi, Old Xtary.
A llttls cough; a feeling 111;
A headache oft; a dally chill :
A slower walk: a quickened breath;
A frequent talk of coming death.
N'n strength to rise from day to day ;
From loving eyes he fades away.
Now llftsuo more the weary head,
The strngglc's o'er; the man Is dead.

Rneb la the fatal progress of consumption.
How often Is repeated the old, old story. Vet
not half so of 'en as it was before the knowledge
came to mankind that there waa a discovery in
medical science by which the dresd disease
ennld lie arrestee: In Us early staves and the pa-
tient restored tojdiealib. Tnls wonderful rem-

edy it Dr. Pierce's Uolden Medical Discovery.

Thousands of cares follow the use of Dr. Rage's
Catarrh Remedy, 60 eenta.

Those who assnme to correct all the eo-- tiled
errors of their friends will soon have so small a
circle of friends that the taek will be easy.

SrSB CUMK FOB PI MCM,

Bare ears for blind, bleeding and itching Piles.
One box has cored th worst ease of ten years'
standing. No one need saflnr ton minutes after

sing Kirk's German Pile Ointment It absorbs
tnmors, allays the Itching, acta a a poultice,
grlve relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
1 prepared only for Pike and itching of the
private part, and nothing else, Kverjr box is
warranted

Hold by Drnggtets and sent by mail on receipt
of price, 11.00 per box. J. i. Hack t Co., Whole-
sale Agent, Ban Francisco.

Man's highest happiness will not be reached
till he Is doing all he can for man.

God's greatest gift to man is hi thought
power, and to weaken it or Interfere with It

regular aivancmn nt lssu Insulting offense to
llie bestower of Mie giru

A Mare Cnr for lrnkeiiea.
Dr. Livlngeton'a antidote for the liquor

nauit is doing more to lift up uie I alien
than all other means combined. It will
cure the worat cane in from three to ten
dayajwithnut effecting diet or bnsinesa.
The antidote in never sold in drug stores.
Addreea: Livingston's Chemical Company,
rooms ID, 11 and 12, tJU First street,

t rtlaud, Oregon,

The most dangerous characters in the world
are those who live in the suburb of virtue
they are rotton ioe.

A Chicago drtiirglst retailed over 100,000
"Tans ill's Punch" 6c. Cigara lnfourmonths.

The antagonism between capital and labor
may b" very great, bnt it doaen't compare in
intensity to that betwe-- n capital and capital.

Thy Gekmka for breakfast

Most neodle are polite, not so mnch from any
particular good nea of heart a from avaniiy
to be aalled polito.

The Chief Keason for the great success of

Hood's Kurpaiilla ia found In the fitct tlu'
Merit tVlns. It Is the l':it blood purlllnr ant
SrtuullyacniiUhe all tlmt ii claimed for I..

ivpartid only by C. I. llood & Co., Lowell. Mas.

A JiKW TRKATMKNT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that

tbubo disease are contagious, or that they
are duo to tbe presonce of livhig para-aito- a

in the lining mombrune of tne nose
and eustachian tubes. Microscopio re-

search, however, baa provod this to be a
taut, and the result of this disoovery is
, 1 . , n .Imnta.ain.ulali.aluuin llannVMrArl

I which pormanently cures the most aggra
Vuuia oaaos oi uuiso aiHtressiug aimuuw uj
afew simple applications madeltteowaeft
apart) by tbo patiout at home. A painpb
l.k,..,vliiiliiiiit t.hla nnff fliik.t.mA1it. lfl Be .

free by A. It-- Oixom & Bon, 837 and, 939

West King Street Toronto, Canada. -

CTFINWAY kra such, pkahbA BKACB, Gablor. Hoe
rish Pianos; BurdettOrgans. Band Instruments.
Largest stock of tiheet Music and Hooks. Bands
supplied at Eastern Prices. MATTHIAS
OKAY CO.. 20B Post Street Ban Francisco.

800 MEN WANTED- -

At fi.OO per month n advance. If yon wish to
engage with us we will semi you H5 cash and
guarantee expenses Scud f 1 tor complete in-

structions.
Address, J. C. W ' I.L & CO., Taooina, Wash.

t to $8 a d y. Samples worth $2. 1 5
S) l) FREE. Eloes not under horses' feet.

"write B'ewgter Safety Rein
Holder Co.. Holly, Mich.
N. P. N. U. Ne. 820- -S. F. N. V. No. 397

But onoe we were sick as sick could be
Cured by tbe " Favorite Prescription."

A standard remedy for the peculiar ills incident to that critical
period in a girl's life when she is just entering upon her " teens," is
found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Young ladies' boarding-school- s

have sent their pupils home rosy-cheeke- d, romping lasses, like
the three beautiful maidens in the above illustration, when they have
resorted to the use of " Favorite Prescription " for building up and
regulating the systems of those delicate, pale, sickly girls, just ap-
proaching puberty, who need a generous, supporting tonic and a quiet-
ing, strengthening nervine free from alcohol and injurious drugs.
Whether in boarding-school- s or homes, it is guaranteed to correct
all those delicate derangements and weaknesses incident to females.

World's Dispensary Meeical Association, Manufacturers, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Celebrated

U. M. C. Breech-Loadin- g Shot Gun
Has all modern Improvements, 820.00.

H. T. HUDSON,
Gms. - Aiimmoi - ml - Sporting - Goods,

93 First Street, Porfand, Or.
Send for Circular.

IN LUCK.
We offer antll sold, to attract attention and

onr patrons, for sending away, 8 cases of
Say plaids, browns, bine, and different shades,
full H6 Inches wide, heavy and strong, at 11 cent
or 9 yard for II; and 40 pieces plain brown,
garnet and other shade of Cashmere, 86 inches
wide, at same price; 20 pieces of gray goods and
plaids, 80 Inches wide, heavy and strong, for
good wear, 12 yards ft. These gmdi are not all
wool bnt are great bargains at thee offers. For
mailing add 8 cents per yard. In Ladles' Hose
we offer some white at lAc, formerly sold at 80c;
unbleached, full sites, at 10c, used to bring 2
dozen regular; we have black, brown aud mixed
at same price, but not so good; Men's striped i
hose for Sunday wear, II per dosen Bp; Child
ren's hose, VOc per dozen np. Borne extra bar-

gains in genuine French, all colors and all
sizes, 25 cents, sued to bring A per dozen. In
dress burtons, nearly every shade, we can send
yoa at 5c per dozen, or 60c a gross two-bit- s a
dozen asked for them elsewhere. We forgot to
mention a woolen linsey in red and black
plaids aud other colors, abet 28 Inches
wide, at lHc, ore yards for fl, good for school
dresses. Muslins, ginghams, prints, Canton
flannels, and many other goods, retailed at X
cent a yard above closest lobbing prices until
Jan. 1, IKK). Good warm gloves and mittens for
tbe North Country, at 16 and 25 cents. It wonld
take 10 columns to bold all we want to tell yon,
But send for full list, free, aud It will be sent
yon everything a family wants to see. Address
Mnalth'i Caah Htare, 419 Freat ML

'ranrir. ai.

Hjinh de Qle iqjmWt.

t'nele Brnis en Tobacco.
You can't fool dia chile wld your trashto

backy. I smoke 8k.au and don't you forget it
Koine smokers think that anything that

vi a L uss smnLa ia ovwvl nn-- i irli tr tM n ti T"i ruiitnve Diuvnci id ws viv UFS ' vw B v u vw w ii rw
They will find by a little exjoerienoe that there
Is a vast difference in HinekmK Tobaccos. Just
try "8kal or Nokth CK)i,iNA."and yon will
see tbe duference between it and the imitation.

The above Picture Represents
CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD,

Master of Uie SieamsUlp Kanawta.

About a year ago he observed a strauaj
change in his fueiings, lie felt tired In-

stead of vigorous; nervous Instead ot
strong;. Bis appetite became poor and his
sleep broken, lie tried to overcome these
feelings, but tbey would not go. He then
noticed pains aud irritation in the water
channels, aud that the fluids passed were
often thick and with a scum on top or a
brick-dus- t sediment at the bottom. All
these were the sure symptoms of that fear-
ful disease, Catarrh of the bladder, which
has always been considered incurable, and
they con I Unicd until the Captain was in
a terrible condition. But he is the picture
of health and vigor and be owes
it entirely to that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Kotnedy. Capt Greonwood says:
"I am so certain of the great value of
Hunt's Remedy, that I al way carry a sup-

ply on shipboard fur tbe uses of my men.
and I prescribe it whenever they are ailinp,
Aftor curing me as it did, and restoring my
wife, (Whom the best physicians of New
York said was dying of tumor,) to perfect
health, I swear by it"

This Great Kerned y oosorttfciy cure all
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Diseases.

O for Bale by all Dealer.
C. N. CIUTTKNTON, General Agent,

US Fulton St., N. V.
aMirjMsvM) tin Jltotf'e Jtmuatir Cfe. net

who have used Plno'e
Cure for Consumption
say itlsBKSTOFALL.
Bold everywhere. 25c.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS:
Smallest, Cheapest. Easiest to take. One tiny, Sugar-coate- d Pellet a dose.

Cures 8ick Headache. Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of tbe Stomach and Bowels. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.
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f A Regulator of the Liver Kidneys.

A SPECIFIC FOR

Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, Neuralgia,

And all other blood and Skin Diseases,
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common among our Wives, Mothers and Daughters,
The effect is immediate and lasting. Two or three

doses of Dr. Pardee's Remedy taken duily keeps
the blood cool, tho liver and kidneys active, and will en-

tirely eradicate from the system all traces of Scrofula,
Salt ltheum, or any other form of blood disease.

No medicine ever introduced in this country has met
with such ready sale, nor given such universal satisfaction
whenever used as that of Dr. Pardee's ltemedy.

This remedy has been used in tho hospitals throughout
the old world for the past twenty-fiv-e years, as a specific

mm
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f.W GHCAT

3L000PURinW
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m for the above diseases, and it
other remedies fail.

PARDEE'S

CELEBRATED

Send for pamphlet of testimonials from those who have
been crrred ry its use. Druggists sell it at $1.00 per
bottle. Try it and bo convinced.

manufactured by

Pardee Medicine Company, Rochester, N, Y.
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